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lations et the ccl Sud itB penduluua
Suspension are coorpleteil.

During the ovening cf tire peuduihun
Vie addition or subtraotion of wererrry
froru thre jar shiculd l leoffectoil by à dip.
ping tuibe. Tho inoat convenient tarin et
tbis latter tool is a picceo f glaus tube,
hait au inch ina diamoner, drawn eut ai
one und for a couple cf inohes te a noso
about two luchbes long, and about a quar.
ter ot auir cli in diamoer. ie top end
et tho dippor abourla aise bc drawn out a
lithoe, and th end cf thé drawn eut pirrt
rorrnded whero thre orifice is about eue-
tenth et au inch ina di&naetor. Tho plane
in whielr thre penduluna swingti shouid be

euat apd wet, and tire suspension aboula
always ho of sucli a ferai ne will onable
the penduinna by its own weigirt bringing
tihe suspension et itseif trona ail restraint
cf friction.

The tffinient cf tire toregoing condi-
tions will givo ina ail cases good prýacti
cal rosirita. -E, glisit .forologcal Journal7.

AMBIGtTOUS ORDER8.

Yen ean du a great service te your
subseribéri by occasionI..;y caiiing atten.-
lion te thu abUjoet tis cummunicat*on.
Qne of the vexatiuua thinga connectedj

daiiy occurrence, suob ais "la fév glaus te
fit cpen.taocd nickel watohés," "lbande
for an Américan stem-winder," "'a dozén
bolb jewels, asqorted ;" Ilsend a latr-
spring for a very eniail cylinder weitch,"
Ila rnainspring for an oid.fubiionod verge
watoh," Ila dozen glass te fit a fivo-ounco
case," "la winding wvhooi fur an Eigin
waieh." Thèse nd kindred absurd
erdere are muade doubiy annoying by the
tact tirat tire jobber is expected te kuow
exact.ly what the customcer wishos, and if
the order is fiied by an article ho dees
mot wisb, thé blâme ie attributed, not, t
anabiguity in thé eider, but te thé stu-
pidily et thé scller, and an augry answor
is oftén retumnèd with tho undesircd arti-
cle, aud possibiy a transter cf patronage
te a rival establishment.

Thé liroroughiy educated mechanie
will probably ask why such ignorant
prétendérs are permnittcd te cail thea-
selves watohmakers, and why they are
allowcd in thé ranksocf legitimato brades-
moer who have epent years ini lcarning
their art. WVo don't know ; we enly
know thra are thousands cf naturaily
good, honcet, ingenieus mon vIre are
greping &bout iu thé dark, trying te toi-
îow a path in life that wouid havé been
nil a*iin na ,,.n..,,nQ Uf ta Coula
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éd by want cf dofiniténesti in giviug jhave bean started on it prope.rly in tire
orders for gouda aud matérials, oceas- beginning-who, evén in thé dim light
ioned iü part by deficenmy of standard inl whieh they labor, de more ironest,
guagés, and by nut giving measurérnents honorable work than semti othérs who,
by sucr -guages as are in usé, and oftera with thé advant.ages ef tools aud coin-
for iack cf consideration. Partiouiarly pètent instruction, nialc their trade ana
does tis happera wlréar the persona order. ils nayeteries a chcak te caver aIl sorts cf
ing are mot tawnilar with thé technic of petty aese aud swinaid1 s. How te give
the business. Marry have taken up thé encouragement and instruction te thé
occupation ut watchmaker and jéweler former ias, and to suppress and élm.
withaut having bceà "4brougiri rp te it,- nate thé latter, are as yét two unsoived
consequentiy they hiavé oniy. a gêneraI probiome. That bath are felt te bé im-
knewledge of i and curnmoe, lnow thé portant questions for solution is obvions
téchuacai mrne for éverything pertaining. tram thé tact that se many.are suggesting
te ut. Sucli porsonti are hiable te eider jremodies, Petting rip erganizati*ons, socié-
trom a aratenal dealer -"a lItle spindal lies sud unions for protection of thé good
that the trck wheel piays enlo,'* and h: e ad suppression of f hé bad cramen.
rnight rrrceive in answer te irucir an order iThé outcomé of these endéavois is veiled
either a cyhunder, verge, or duplox balance ira thé héreafter. Possibiy thé earnest
staff. An ordor for à-two dozer, main. aearoh for tho right path ent of this laby-
springs, asorted," a definite enougir, but ryrall ruay uitimalely sucoe ed.
Jet Laa a vagueness that je puzziing tô Ignarance le uat thé eau.e cf ail arn.
thé dealexr; for two dotera wouid cniy jbigueus orâérs. One cf' aur best work-
contain about one et éach width, wjîh no mien latlyi sent ira for a tèrr.Ieaf pinien
amsrtmnont tur slrength. How, thon, cf a particular size by the viré paage.
Cau wo fil1 'i an uncertain ordor 2 It wau sent, ana returnéd with thé mes-
Qnly by gueang ai the wisbes uf thé sage thira bc wanted a canneon pinîon~
customer by what as known cf bim. and that camé*-back wth an eider for a> ton-
bis business. lest hollow centré piniara, which wus

Ordera ambiguous and abourd ame eof really the cone required. This wa s ixnplyI

Scarolessnoe. .&nothor sont a written
order for a P. S. B. lel jowol for balance
'whcel. The workman himsolf roturncd
Vie jewel, and petulantly asked why WC
did net send what hie ordered. WoVemaid
ths order had beon fillcd as weil as its
obbnurity wvouId allow. Ro replie there
vas ne obsourity about the ordor. The
explanation that there wAs an ypper and
lower Irole sileuced i but did nor ploasc
1dm; lho soleoted a Cook liole, but how
were we tb know icldch ho wi8he.-R. C.
in t/te Jewele-ra' Journal.

JORN HÂAPJSON.

U* FAT11EI 0P ALL CHRONOMETER

The following acoount of John Harrison
and bis works was rcentiy published in
au English paper:

John Harrison was hemn atFý)uiby,near
Pontefract, Yorkshire, in thé ycar 1098, bis
fathier, Henry Harrison, being a carpen-
ter ab that place, who was marriedl in tho
month of Juiy, 1092, at the parish churcli
of Wragby, te Elizabeth B3arber, of the
smn parish, where their eidest son John
vas baptized, it is said, on blarch 8lst,
in thé lellowing year. Thé father was iu
thé habit of rcpairing clocks, anid as much
ef the mechanistn of thre larger dlock<s
vas, in those deyvs, trequenti> »made of
wood, the carpenter was very ôften caiied
upon te repair 'thom. It is said tirat dur.
ing -an attack of small.pox' tram which
young Harrison sufeéred at thé age of
six years, a dlock on his pillow vas thé
oniy thing that would keep bina quiet.
lua the year 1700 iris parents removcd te
Barrow, ini Lincolnshire. Bere lie at-
ira cté the attention of a clergyman, wbe
lent birn a MS. copy et the lectures of
Nioholas Saundersen, the blind Lucasian
professcr of mathemnatios ai Cambridge,
which ho copîed with ail its diagranis.
Ris- early dévotion te naeohanical pur.
Buits led him te give bis attention te thé
~mprovement of' cocks, anid in 1726
hoe badl constructed two, cbiefly ef
.vood, in which hée appliedl the escape-
ment 'and comnpound, or, as fi is -called,
gridiron penanium, ot hie awn invention
In 1718 an A.ct of Parliarnent, 12.Anne,
cap. 15, was psseed, the preambie oftwhich
recites as foilows : Il Whereas, il ie well
known by ail that are acquaitedl with the
art of navigation, -tirai xothing is se mucb
wanted and desired at Boa as the di-
:ovcry of the longitude for the saféty
and quiokuese of voyage, thbe préservation
of aLips, ana the lives et men; and wiaére.


